
 wufu vch,v kt l,hc kfu v,t tc(t-z) - vc lkb rat lrsv ,t
     dostv ,kufhc vhvh kga iputv 'jb ka uh,ufhkvn ubt ohkufh i,arpn vb

,khj,c hf 'uhbhbg kfc dvb,vk uhkg kyun lhtu 'ungn ktua vwwcev vn ,gsk
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lhbcu v,t vch,v kt ,tcu l,t h,hrc ,t h,unhevuw (jh 'oa) cu,fv rnut fwwjtu
,hkf, ,t jbk ,uarupn vwwcev vkhd ruchsv vzc 'vbvu /wl,t lhbc habu l,atu
hbcu tuv xbfh .rtv kf hbp kg ohn vhvha vgac kucnv ,gc hf 'vch,c ,rynu
kg kucn tuck runt vhv rcfa vga v,utc hf ,b,ub vghsvu 'vch,v kt u,hc

 /vch,v v,bcb uz vrynk hrva 'onmg ,gsn u,hc hbcu jb vc xbfh '.rtv
tcw (t 'z) cua ,wwhav uk rnta rjt sg vch,c xbfb tka ubt ohtur vagnk lt     
z"fc 'vch,v ,rynu ,hkf, ,t jb gsha ;t kg hf 'wudu wvch,v kt l,hc kfu v,t
sg 'unmgn xbfhvk vmr tk 'vch,v kt xbfhvk ,wwhav uk vruv tk kgupca iuhf
rurhcc gsh rcf zt 'vch,v kt wudu v,t tc ,uarupn uk rntu ruchsv uhkt rzja
ihhsg tkt 'unmg ,gsc rcsv vk, tka ubhhvu /xbfbu vc xbfhvk inzv ghdv rcfa

 /urcs ohhe zt eru vwwcev ,gs thv lfa ',uarupn gnaha sg ih,nv
;t kga ohtur zt od 'kucnv rjt vch,v in u,tmc od ubt ohtur vdvbv v,ut     
(zy 'j) 'uk rntu cua ruchsv uhkt rzja sg vch,v in jb tmh tk '.rtv vach rcfa
vsgub thv hf 'vch,c lrum iht cuaa gsha ;t kgu 'wudu wlhbcu v,t vch,v in tmw
vghdv rcf hf uk rnth unmgc vwwceva sg ih,nv ,tz kfc 'kucnv hn hbpn idvk er
ostv hf 'tuv vzk ogyvu /u,gs hp kg kgupc vagn ,uagk vmr tku ',tmk u,ga
xbfhvk inzv rcf vghdv kfav smna ;t kga jb aaju ',uhbpu ,ughdb og tkn tuv
ahdrn ubhtu 'u,cuyk u,gs vyub unmg kmt cure u,uhv ,njn tna z"fc ',tmku
zga ,njn eru 'xbfhvk tuv runt uca vgav vghdv tk ihhsg tnau ',ughdbv ,uesc
aaj u,tmc ifu ',gv vghdv rcfa rnuk u,gs vyub sgun sugc rcf xbfhvk ubumr
lu,c odu 'vch,c ,uvak ukcduva vnhka vba vz hf 'u,ut vgyn urmh ihhsg tna
ohhj hkgcv og exg,vk ovhkg vhv shn, hf 'vjubn u,hc hbcku uk vhv tk vch,v
.pj tuvu 'vjurvu vjubnk eeu,an rcf uapbu 'ofrm kf ovk shngvku vch,ca
 /,wwhav iumr tuv lfa ,uarupn gnaha sg vagn oua ,uagk vmr tk ifk 'vthmhc
ihbgu ihbg kfcu 'lrs u,utc dvb,vk kyun ubhkg od hf ',urusk vtruv itfnu     
,t kutak ubhkga ubhhvu 'tk ut vru, ,gs hp kg tuv ubh,dvbv ot rrck ubk hutr
iht lt 'vzc vru, ,gs hvn yrpu yrp kfc ,utrku lurg ijkuac ihhgk ut 'crv ,gs
vnsb uh,ughdb ,njn tna hf 'unmgk ihs euxpku 't,khnk t,khn ,unsk ostk uk
lunx ,uhvk tuv kufh 'uhp kg dvb,hu gwwuac ihhghaf ukhtu '/,ntv tuv lf hf uk
uhypanu uheuj runak vfzba wv ruzgh /hgcsf uhkg kyunv ,t tuv vaug ifta juycu

/kgupc vagn ,hhagc tku 'vbuufv ,ufhtc tk 'vhyb ouac uwwj kafhb tku 'hutrf
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cu,fv ,urus vrag 'uaurhp lfu 'vru,c vz cu,f gusn arpk hsf ubhhv tb,v
sg /(wufu ghsuvkw tkt ',urusv rpxk cu,fv lrmuv vnku 'jb sg ost in rpxn
v"ceva ch,f rcf ,usn d"hcs cd kg ;ts - kucnv hn ,t ovhkg thcva
rsxc k"ne hfvk ';t lhrtn tuv ,urus vnf sg ubgsh tk p"fg 'ohpt lrt
hrv ',uaevk ihtu) 'ucuah hkut upt lhrtn ,urus wh sg era 'ovv ,urusv
vagn ihzjutac hrhhn vz hrvu 'wohgcru ohaka kg wudu ,uct iuug seupw ch,f
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cahhk ahu 'r,uh tku ,ujp tk 'teus ,urus vrag sg wufu jb ka urusc ohpt
rjt hrva) vrag in r,uh vkuga rpxn iht hf 'vkgnk rtc,ba vn hp kg
sjt kf hf gs, vzna '(wufu rag ohba - rag sjtw rupxk ohrzuj vrag
vrag sg ;t lhrtv wv lfhpku 'unmg hbpc eukhju vbhjc uk ah vrag rpxnn
vhvh unmg hbpc rus tuva vz rus hkuta 'rnuk ah ,urus vrag sg hf ',urus
sg ohpt lrt wv i,b lfku ',urus vragv in rusu rus kf kg ifu 'ehsm rus
vrag ka rpxnv rjt hf 'ubrnt rcfu 'ehsm vhvh vz rus hkutc ',urus vrag
lrt sug v"cev i,b tk lfhpku ',ub,av itf ihtu 'hrndk vbuatrcf rzuj
ghdn oa sga 'vrag rpxn sg ohgar uhva rjtn hf 'ohpxub ,urusk ohpt
tku 'vrag sg 'ws ifu wd ifu 'wt in ekujn rpxn ohba hf 'ekujn tuva rpxnv
vhv tk ratfu 'rag sjt vbuatrc unf ,ubnk rzuj vrag rjt hrva 'r,uh
vhvh tka ifa kfn 'ovc hubhav vhvha hutra vrag ova ukt ,urusc hubha
grpb lfku 'okugv ,jab rcf hf 'vbuatrc unf rpxnv rzuja lkhtu oan

/"okugv in oschtu ohgarv in v"cev
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wkucnv rus vz - obhtu ohgar lupvw arsnv hrcs ,t (wufu rjt iputcu v"s
,uh,ut ubhhv wohgar lupvw 'rnta vzu 'ragw tuv luphvc wgarwa" 'znrv lrsc

/"kucnv hn ,t ovhkg thcv wv hf 'wobhtuw-wragw tuvu wgarw

Rabbeinu Yonah ZT”L writes:

     “In Avos (c:v) we learn: ‘There were ten generations from Adam to Noach. This is to teach us the extent of Hashem’s

tolerance; for all these generations angered Him, until He brought upon them the waters of the Flood.’ From here, we

can also discern that eventually, all actions will be answered and no evil deed goes unpunished. This should bring us

comfort in this long and bitter golus. The gentiles do as they please thinking that it will go on forever, but in truth,

Hashem’s patience and tolerance will be exhausted and they will receive their due justice, while we will be redeemed!”
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perfect. One mistake made in the 12th century resulted in a

14,500-ton leaning tower. This miscalculation would later

become a symbol of Italian civic pride, but tell that to the

man who designed it! On the other hand, the Biblical Tower

of Babel, never actually “got off the ground”! It wasn’t an   

A SERIES IN HALACHA
LIVING A “ TORAH” DAY

"ause lhbjn vhvu" - Keeping the Jewish Camp Holy (55)

Washing Hands After a Haircut. Chazal tell us (1) that one who
takes a haircut and doesn’t wash his hands afterwards “should be
afraid” (shjpn) for three days that something bad might happen
to him. Therefore, the Shulchan Aruch lists (2) this among the
activities that necessitate washing one’s hands. This applies to all
types of hair-cutting, whether it is with scissors or electric
equipment. Even removal of hair with powders and creams
(which is not cutting) still requires handwashing (3).
Who Needs to Wash and When? Even though the Gemara

might be referring to someone who cuts his own hair, it is
assumed that even if one has his hair cut by someone else, he
should wash his hands (4). It would seem that this is not a

cleanliness issue, because usually one does not touch the hair
and his hands remain clean. It must, therefore, be deemed an
issue of "vgr jur" - spirit of impurity, that rest on the hands. As a
result, one should wash his hands immediately after his haircut
(5) and not wait at all. Nevertheless, the Kaf Hachaim (6) writes
that the person giving the haircut should also wash his hands
because they usually will get dirty and become greasy from
touching another person’s hair and scalp. When one scratches
his own head and touches his hair (which also requires
handwashing (7)), there are two opinions: Eliyahu Raba (8) says
that one must wash because of cleanliness which does not need

actual miscalculation in the design but rather a severe under

-estimation of the “Designer of the World”! The wicked people

thought they could build a tower to rise up and fight against

G-d! Little did they realize that a “leaning tower” would

have been infinitely better than what they were left with!

`"hily cltyxid jexa x"den z`n 
qhiid cplailw jexa miig zxhr llek y`x 

to be done immediately. However, the Pri Megadim (9) feels that
there is also an issue of "vgr jur" which would require washing
right away. The Mishna Berura (10) rules leniently (logically,
this would apply to the barber who gives the haircut.) According
to the above, the one who received the haircut should wash
immediately and the one who gave the haircut could delay his
washing till he is ready to eat or say holy words.
Other Noteworthy Differences. The barber who gives the
haircut and needs to wash only out of cleanliness, needs to do so
only if he touched the other person’s head (if he wore gloves it is
okay) and only as much of his hand that touched. He cannot say
holy words till what needs to be washed has been washed, and if
there is no water available to wash, he can wipe his hands on

anything that cleans them. On the other hand, the person
receiving the haircut needs to remove the "vgr jur". Therefore, he
must wash both his hands even though no hand touched
anything. He is permitted to say words of Kedusha, however, if
he does not use water, he accomplishes nothing by just wiping
his hands. Note: This paragraph goes according to the Mishna

Berura mentioned in the previous paragraph, however the Pri

Megadim holds that whenever there is a cleanliness issue, there is
also a "vgr jur" issue which requires water and no delay.
     We have not yet mentioned whether one needs to wash once
or three times. This will IY”H be discussed in a future issue.

R’ Moshe Sofer (Schreiber) ZT”L (Chasam Sofer) would say: 

     “wibgc h,,b h,ae ,tw - Chazal tell us (:ck ,ufrc) that from the day the Bais HaMikdash was destroyed, the Gates of

Prayer have been closed, as it says (sn-d vfht), ‘You have enveloped Yourself in a cloud, so that no prayer can pass

through.’ However, there is a way to break through. The Shulchan Aruch (d:cfe j"ut) writes that one who recites these

four things -  ignk vagwa ignk vag 'lnh ignk vag 'lbhn, ignk vag 'l,ruewl,aus  - at the end of Shemona Esrai, will merit

to greet the Face of the Shechina (vbhfav hbp kcenu vfuz). The first letter of all four spell the word wh,aew and the remez is

here in the posuk, wibgc h,,b h,ae ,tw - one who recites the words of wh,aew - Hashem will bring close into His cloud.”

A Wise Man would say:

     “Man is meant to work. But if work is so terrific, why do they have to pay you to do it?”    



    As I sit and write this article, here in e"vhg ohkaurh, my heart is pained and petrified at the daily news reports. I hear
ambulances wailing and helicopters soaring overhead, and I know that this is a bad time - an "ceghk vrm ,g". The question
that each one of us is asking ourselves is: WHAT CAN I DO? How can I make a difference? I am small and insignificant in
the scheme of things so what can I do? And with that little speech from that little voice, we proceed to do just that ... nothing! 
    Rabbeinu Chaim Vital ZT”L once asked his Rebbe the Ariz’al (jk vnsev ohkdkdv rga), “How can I believe that I am
special when compared to previous generations I am nothing?” The Ariz’al told him that a person is not merely measured by
his deeds and actions, but by the generation in which he lives. The actions of giants from the past cannot be compared to the
seemingly small things that people do today. The yetzer hara of today is unlike the yetzer hara of years ago and therefore even
a small good deed today is considered a great and lofty action like from years ago! This is like Noach who was an ehsm aht"
"uh,urusc - a great Tzaddik in HIS generation. And yet, had he lived at a different time he might not have been considered a
righteous man! It wasn’t so much what he did as much as the times he was living in that allowed him to do those things. 
     Well, one thing we all have in common is that we are all living in this generation together! At this very difficult and stressful
time, we must realize that every small act we do makes a big difference. One who is able to do small acts of kindness for others
is a Gadol, a Tzaddik in his generation. Let us not minimize our worth. Although the Ariz’al is not here today to tell us how
special we are, let us tell it to each other and tell it to ourselves! The enemies from without and within are constantly trying to
knock us to the ground - but let us prevail! The Jewish Nation lives on, but only if we truly live like the Jewish Nation!

//// oa ubk vagbu ohnac uatru ksdnu rhg ubk vbcb vcv urnthu(s-th) 
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       When Noach emerged from the vch, (ark), Rashi tells us: ",rjt vghybc vkhj, euxgk uk vhva ihkuj unmg vag". Noach
changed himself from a righteous Tzaddik to a simple, mundane person. What was his crime? He planted  a vineyard. 

    Let us speculate for a moment. Noach saw the entire world around him destroyed. Not one living organism remained
after the mabul. There was total devastation, complete destruction. Noach became sad. He needed something to cheer
himself up and what better way than with wine? Chazal teach us: "apb hrnk ihh ub," - Give wine to sad people, and jnah ihh"
"aubt cck - Wine will gladden a man’s heart. So why not? What was so bad about planting a vineyard? Rashi answers this
by saying that Noach made himself "ihkuj" - not a rasha, but also not befitting a Tzaddik who had reached such lofty heights
in the vch,. For months, Noach didn’t sleep. He was too busy caring for all the people and animals 24/7. So when he came
out, his goal should have been to continue his lofty deeds by planting food like wheat, vegetables and fruit for other people
to eat - not planting a vineyard to cheer himself up! It may be understandable - but it’s "ihkuj"! It’s unbecoming of Noach.
     Interestingly, the Baal Haturim notes that the word "gyhu" (he planted) appears three times in the Torah. In Parshas

Beraishis, it says: "isgc id ohekt wv gyhu"; in Noach, it says: "orf gyhu"; in Parshas Vayera, about Avraham Avinu, it says,
"kat gyhu", which Chazal tell us stands for "t 'vkhfa 'vh,k"vbh  - in other words, he built a house of hachnosas orchim, with
food, drink and lodging for others. To this, I would add, that our "gyhu" - all that we plant in this world - be it an "kat" or a
"orf" - will determine our "isgc id gyhu"  - what type of Gan Eden we will merit in the World to Come. May we be zocheh to
grow and see much nachas from our children and enjoy a special year in u"ga, - which stands for ", tva ,bg rauu",jb  

b //// uh,urusc vhv ohn, ehsm aht j(y-u)

 wufu vc,c u,t rat vnvcv kf ,tu vhjv kf ,tu jb ,t ohekt rfzhu (t-j)
     The Medrash (Tehillim 37) describes the famous meeting between Avraham Avinu and Malki-Tzedek (found in next
week’s parsha). Chazal teach that Malki-Tzedek was in fact Shem, the son of Noach, and he told Avraham that it was in the
merit of tzedakah (charity) that they survived in the ark. “With whom did you do tzedakah?” asked Avraham. “With the
animals and the birds,” Malki-Tzedek answered. “We did not sleep at night. We went from one animal to the next making sure
they had enough to eat. Once we were late, and my father was injured (see Rashi [7:23] who says it was by a lion).” Avraham
said to himself, “If they were only saved by the charity they did with animals and birds, and the one time Noach was late he
was ‘repaid’ and injured, then if I perform charity with people, who are formed in the image of the angels, surely in this merit
I will be protected from injury!” Immediately, Avraham pitched a tent, and provided his guests with food, drink, and lodging.
     A number of years ago, a man by the name of Reb Nissim rented out an apartment on the ground floor of a building that
he owned in Tel Aviv. The previous tenant was not observant at all, and had lived in this apartment for two years.
However, problems had already started within the first month of her lease, when she had complained about seeing mice in
her apartment. Reb Nissim was perplexed, since he had been renting this apartment for a very long time, and nobody ever
had such a complaint. True, it was located on the ground floor, but mice? There had never been any mice there before.
    Whatever the case, he certainly wasn’t going to argue the point. If the tenant was claiming that there were mice in her
apartment, then the solution was simple: he would call the city and ask them to carry out a pest control sweep of the area. When
he called, the city sent someone down and swept the area. Yet to Reb Nissim’s surprise, the procedure wasn’t successful!
Within a few days, the tenant was calling him once again with the same problem: “There are still mice in the apartment!”
    After another pest control sweep also proved ineffective, Reb Nissim offered to tear up the tenant’s lease without
penalty. She refused, however, preferring to stay in the apartment, brave the mice, and continue to complain.
    One day, Reb Nissim came up with a novel idea. When the tenant called the next time to complain, he told her the story of
Rabbi Pinchas ben Yair (Yerushalmi, Demai 1:3), whom all the inhabitants of a certain city went to see. They sought his help
because of an epidemic of mice, which was threatening their entire harvest and could lead to a famine. After investigating the
matter, Rabbi Pinchas ben Yair discovered that these people did not give tzedakah (a tenth of their harvest for ma’aser),
which is why their harvest was being attacked by mice. “I don’t know if this will help, but perhaps if you gave tzedakah, the
mice will leave,” Reb Nissim said to the tenant. In fact, from that day on, she never called him about the issue again.
    Of course, as the relieved landlord, Reb Nissim himself never called to find out what happened in her apartment. As
long as she wasn’t complaining, he preferred to steer clear of any potential problems and not contact her. A few months
later, however, she called him because she had decided to move. At that point, she described all the changes that had taken
place in her life since their conversation, the one in which he had encouraged her to give tzedakah. “My friends here in the
big city, view the poor as ‘parasites’ and ‘opportunists’ and there certainly isn’t any reason to help them! At first, I
disagreed with them but little by little, their words wormed their way into my heart, and I began refusing to help people,
eventually followed by no longer giving money to charity. That was the day when the mice started to appear!”
    By bringing up the subject of tzedakah, Reb Nissim had triggered something within her and she knew she must change
her ways. A miracle then happened, and when she started giving charity, the mice vanished as if they had never existed!
     The story doesn’t end there. The tenant in question left the apartment and someone else moved in. After a short time, this
new tenant called Reb Nissim with the same complaint: Yes, there were mice in the apartment. This time, Reb Nissim knew
just how effective municipal services were, and so he did not try contacting them to solve the problem. Instead, he directly
advised the tenant to give some money to tzedakah, all while explaining what had happened to the previous tenant. As
expected, once the new tenant gave money to tzedakah, the mice vanished as if they had never even been there! 

       in ,ahu /orf gyhu vnstv aht jb kjhu
      wudu vkvt lu,c kd,hu rfahu ihhv       (tf 'f-y)

    

 l,t ,hjvk vc,v kt thc, kfn ohba rac kfn hjv kfnu(yh-u)
    The Ramban addresses the obvious question of why an

ark was necessary to rescue Noach and the animals. Why
was Noach ordered to build an enormous boat, if it in any
event would be unable to accommodate every species
without a miracle from Hashem? In that case, Hashem could
have saved them in any other way. The Ramban suggests
that this project was perhaps intended as a means of drawing
the people’s attention to the ark, which could potentially
have had the effect of inspiring the generation to Teshuvah.
    R’ Chayim Elazary ZT”L (Shvilei Chayim), offers a
beautiful insight here. Ever since the second generation of
mankind - Kayin and Hevel - relations among people have
been characterized by envy, greed and violence. Indeed, the
sentence against the generation of the flood was issued
specifically on account of "xnj" - violent theft (Rashi). The

    EDITORIAL AND INSIGHTS ON

     THE MIDDAH OF ... mmmmmccccc`̀̀̀̀ddddd     jjjjjxxxxxrrrrr

CONCEPTS IN AVODAS HALEV            

FROM R’ CHAIM YOSEF KOFMAN    

ongoing prevalence of theft and violent struggle, which began
early on in human history, could lead one to believe that such
is the inescapable lot of mankind; that people - like animals -

will forever be engaged in incessant and bitter conflict.
    To dispel this disheartening notion, Hashem saw to it that
for the year of the deluge, representatives from all the earth’s
creatures will live together in perfect peace and harmony. As
He flooded the earth, Hashem sowed the seeds of its
reconstruction by demonstrating the ability of people and
even animals to live together amicably in the cramped,
crowded confines of an ark. This served as a precedent to the
possibility of peaceful relations among people and even
between man and beast. It proved that the world is not
necessarily condemned to a state of chaos; violence and
conflict are not essential ingredients of the human condition.
It is possible for mankind to lead a peaceful life and build and
cultivate the earth with mutual respect and cooperation.

 FROM THE WELLSPRINGS OF 
R’ GUTTMAN - RAMAT SHLOMO

lyn: Construction of the Leaning Tower of Pisa began on

August 9, 1173. Originally designed to be a bell tower, the

structure actually stood upright for over five years, but just

after the completion of the third floor, it began to lean. The

citizens of Pisa were shocked to see it leaning ever so

slightly. The foundation of the tower, only 3 meters deep,

was built on a dense clay mixture and impacted the soil. As

it turned out, the clay was not nearly strong enough to hold

the tower upright, and so the weight of the tower began to

diffuse downward until it had found the weakest point.

     A century later, construction on the tower continued, but

the 5.5 degree tilt was still there. The builders actually tried

to straighten it out it by making the stories on one side taller

than the side with the tilt. This didn’t work, but it did give

the tower its infamous curve. Construction stopped again.  

    The Tower of Pisa was finally completed in 1372, over a

period of 199 years! And it’s still crooked till this day!

Luckily, a restoration phase between 1990 to 2001 helped

strengthen the foundation and touch up the building’s surface.

lynp: Human beings make mistakes, after all, no human is
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My brother-in-law sells 
esrogim and when 
I found a nice one, I 
asked the price and he 
told me that he would 

figure it out later. I insisted on making a 
kinyan kessef — the proprietary act of 
paying with money. I paid him a small 
amount, which thus constituted a valid 
kinyan, and we arranged that I would 
pay him the rest after we agreed upon 
the cost after Yom Tov. After Yom Tov I 
mentioned this arrangement to a friend 
and he questioned the validity of the 
kinyan since without an agreement 
regarding the price, there cannot be a 
kinyan.
Q: Did I fulfill the mitzvah or is my 
friend correct?
A: Your friend is referring to the 
halachah in Shulchan Aruch (C.M. 200:1) 
that states that a kinyan cannot be made 
without setting a price. This is repeated 
again (ibid. 7) when Shulchan Aruch 
rules that kinyanim are ineffective if 
the two parties did not decide a price 
per unit, per weight or per volume. The 
reason is that before the price is set, the 
two parties do not have semichus daas 
— reliable intent, since the other party 
may not agree to that price. When the 
price is fixed or if the two parties agree 
that the item will be sold in accordance 
with the appraisal of three experts (or 
even one expert — Sma 200:14), the 
transaction is binding since they have 
semichus daas even without the parties 
knowing the result of the appraisal.
An esrog is something that does not 
have a fixed price, since the price 
is determined by its quality and the 
timing of the sale. Accordingly, without 
agreeing upon a price, the kinyan 
should be invalid. Moreover, even to 
agree to accept the price of an expert is 
not effective since people will appraise 
esrogim differently depending on the 
customer’s taste, timing, etc., and thus 
an appraisal does not determine its 

Aryeh needed some repairs done on the pathway 
to his house, which he was renting out. He sought 

recommendations for an experienced, reliable contractor and received good 
reports about Josh, who provided a reasonable price quote. Aryeh bargained 
for a lower price, which Josh finally agreed to, and they closed.
One of Josh’s workers, Manny, had recently begun to work independently 
also. Josh thought this would be a good way to help Manny get underway and 
suggested that he handle the job. Manny accepted.
Josh came over a few times to inspect Manny’s work and make sure that it was 
done according to standard and to his satisfaction. Here and there Josh pointed 
out spots that needed to be done better or redone. 
When the work was finished, Josh called Aryeh and showed him the work, in 
Manny’s presence. Aryeh wrote out a check to Josh, who provided the formal 
receipt.
Some years later, the path began sinking slightly in certain places. Aryeh called 
Josh to complain. Josh explained that the actual work was done by Manny and 
provided his number.
Manny insisted that he had done the job properly, according to standard, and 
that Josh even inspected the job and approved it. He explained that earth moves 
a lot in that area, and it is common that after a while there will be slight settling. 
The warranty period was over, so he had no responsibility to correct the job.
Aryeh complained to Josh for handing the work over to Manny. Josh insisted, 
though, that he trusted Manny and 
that the job was done according to 
standard and approved by him.
Aryeh refused to accept this. He 
summoned Josh before Rabbi 
Dayan and demanded a refund of 
his money. “I chose Josh because I 
wanted an experienced contractor,” 
he claimed. “Josh had no right to 
hand the job over to Manny!”
“This issue can be resolved from a 
case (B.K. 56a) regarding the liability 
of a head shepherd,” replied Rabbi 
Dayan. “A guardian who handed 
an entrusted item over to others 
is usually liable. However, a head 
shepherd, who is known to have 
others working under him, is not 
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Q: What forms of partnership does Halachah recognize?
A: Halachah recognizes three basic forms of partnership:
• Classic partnership, in which each party has personal ownership of his share in the 
joint property.
• Group partnership, in which each partner does not have personal ownership. 
Examples of this are inheritors who have not yet divided the estate; tithes that are 
awarded to Kohanim, Leviim, or the poor. In this kind of partnership, the right of the 
partners is to receive their share in the group property as their exclusive property. 
Some apply this also to tzedakah money in a gabbai’s hands (B.B. 141b).
• Public partnership, in which the right of the individual is to use the public property, 
but not to receive a private share in it (unless the community leaders decide to 
grant it to him). There are also communal responsibilities in which each individual 
must take part, such as the municipal infrastructure (C.M. 170:1).

Partnership # 1

value and thus does not generate a 
semichus daas. Therefore a kinyan 
cannot be made without an agreement 
on the price (Teshuvos V’hanhagos 
3:189).
Some authorities assert that the 
prerequisite for setting a price for 
the kinyan to be valid is limited to 
circumstances where the object to be 
sold will remain intact. The buyer takes 
the object to decide whether he wants 
to keep it and if not, he will return it. 
In such a circumstance, since there is 
no agreement about the price, there 
is no semichus daas for the kinyan. If 
the object cannot be returned intact, 
e.g., it is a food that will be consumed, 
there is most certainly semichus daas 
even though the price was not set, and 
thus a valid kinyan could be made since 
the object cannot be returned intact. 
Therefore, once the food was consumed, 
the seller may claim the amount the 
item would cost in the market.
An esrog is in the same category as food 
since it loses most of its value after the 
first day of Sukkos, and after the chag it 
is worth less than an apple. Accordingly, 
it is evident that the seller intends to sell 
it completely and collect what he could 
have collected for the esrog before Yom 
Tov (see Ateres Moshe, O.C. 230 and 
Ginzei Chaim, O.C. 306:5). 
Since you and your brother-in-law 
agreed to determine the price later, 
its price is determined by what its 
value was before Yom Tov, despite the 
difficulty involved in determining its 
exact value, as mentioned above (see 
Erech Shai 182:12). Moreover, since 
your transaction was with your brother-
in-law, it is clear that there is a semichus 
daas on the kinyan and the two of you 
intended to reach an agreement in the 
future.
Obviously, it is preferable to reach an 
agreement before Sukkos rather than 
waiting until Chol Hamoed or after 
Sukkos.

money matters

directly liable, but the shepherd to whom he handed the animal is liable. The 
owner cannot claim that he did not want his animal handed over to others, 
since it is known that this is the practice of the head shepherd” (C.M. 291:22; 
396:9).

“Similarly, contractors often do not do the actual work themselves; instead they 
supervise and have underlings do the work,” continued Rabbi Dayan. “Certainly 
in this case, since the worker was one who  the contractor used on a regular 
basis and had confidence in, and the contractor even checked the work and 
took formal responsibility for the payment, you cannot demand that he should 
have done the work himself.

“Furthermore, even if the contractor had no right to hand the work over, you 
would still have to pay for the job, based on yored l’sedei chaveiro,” added Rabbi 
Dayan. “The work was needed and you were willing to pay for it, so that even 
had the worker acted of his own accord, you would have to pay him the current 
going rate, provided that the work was done properly” (C.M. 375:1). 

“In regard to your complaint that problems later developed in the work, since 
it was done according to standard and the warranty period is already over, you 
cannot demand that it be redone,” concluded Rabbi Dayan. “Any work done is 
with the understanding of the customary local practice, unless explicitly stated 
otherwise” (C.M. 331:2).

For questions on monetary matters, 
Please contact our confidential hotline at 877.845.8455 
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Now You Know 
There is a well-known Midrash that 
the Flood did not come until the 

people of that time began writing 
marriage contracts between men, and 
between men and animals. 

When Noach was commanded to take 
pairs of animals, it says, “man and his 

wife” (or whatever the animal 
equivalent is) to convey that they 
were to be male and female who were 
a “matched set.” 

Previously, the promiscuity of Man 

had had an impact on the world and 
corrupted even the animal kingdom. 
Animals began mating with other 
species. 

Further, after the Flood, we find that 
HaShem says He will seek out 
(presumably to punish) those who 
commit suicide or murder. 

There is an interesting connection 
between these two concepts. 

When a man and woman come 
together, they can create a child, a 
future.  When animals mate within 
their species, they can produce viable 

offspring.  Mating outside the species 
negates this possibility. 

Suicide and murder put an end to life, 
and prevent a person from being 
productive in the future. 

Perhaps one of the most abominable 

things in the world is the loss of 
potential. Doing things which say, “It’s 
OK,” to squander G-d’s gifts is the 
beginning of the end for us all. 

Thought of the week: 

Most people don’t fulfill 
their potential because they 
never realized it was there! 

(Z:X TYwARB)   „.JRAH LEM OYMH TwBY DE BWwW AWCY ACYW BREH TA XLwYW‰ 
“He sent out the raven and it kept going and returning until the drying of the 
waters from upon the earth.” (Gen. 8:7) 

At the end of the flood, when the rains and waters finally began to subside, Noach realized 
it was time to think about leaving the ark.  He opened the window and sent out the raven.  
The raven circled the ark but did not venture far out.  Instead, it returned to Noach almost 
immediately.  Seven days later, Noach would choose a different creature, the dove, to seek 
out dry land.  The commentaries discuss the raven and offer differing views. 

Essentially, the commentaries say that the raven’s mission in being sent out was to scout 
for receding water and dry land.  It refused to do the mission and Rashi tells us of the 
raven’s claims against Noach which caused it not to fulfill the requested task.  The Ohr 
HaChaim, however, says the raven was not sent on a mission, but rather was being cast 
out as punishment for mating in the ark though it was forbidden. 

It is clear that according to everyone, the raven was not a virtuous creature.  The closest it 
comes to a benign comment is the Sipurno who says that Noach thought the raven could 
handle this mission and go out, but it could not stand going out. 

However, within this structure of condemning the raven both for his sins and his 
shortcomings, there is a secondary mission which the raven will fulfill.  Centuries later, 
when Eliyahu HaNavi was running away from Achav and Jezebel, he camped by a brook 
and HaShem sent ravens to bring him bread and meat.   

This is even more striking since ravens don’t even care for their young because they are 
born white and only develop the black pigmentation later.  This makes the raven think 
these are not its children so it does not care for them.  Despite that, they fed the righteous 
prophet.  This incident is hinted to here, as the word “yeboshet” meaning dried up, is an 
anagram of Tishbi, the moniker of Eliyahu. 

HaShem said to the ravens, even though you didn’t fulfill your mission here, I have a plan 
for you in the future when you will carry out your mission.  Perhaps that’s why He allowed 
the raven to return to the ark, even though he had disobeyed the rules.  

This is a reassuring message for us all.  Even one who is a sinner, who does not live up to 
what is expected of him now, can keep an eye on the future when he may grow into the 
responsibility and be able to achieve great things. None should be cast aside permanently 
and considered without worth. One day he may surprise you and do great things. 

A young boy who misbehaved at every turn exasperated his teachers.  One day, he even 
hid a goat in the Aron Kodesh which came prancing out when the Rebbi opened the door.  
That was it!  They decided to expel him.  The boy refused to leave.  “Bring me to the Rabbi 
of the city!” 

In the Rav’s study, he made his case.  “Not everyone has been consulted on this decision.  
Did the Rebbi or Principal ask my children how this will affect them?  If they throw me out 
now it will harm future generations.”  They had no answer for this and the Rav ruled the boy 
must be allowed to stay. 

This story was told over at an engagement party by the father of the choson. This father 
was a well-known Talmid Chacham and mechanech.   

“That wild boy was my grandfather.  Look around and see how true his words were, and 
how much good came from him.” 
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 לרפו״ש ר׳ יוסף בן איטא חיה, ור׳ אלטר חיים בן יהודית, ור׳ ברוך מרדכי בן טעסיל, ור׳ אברהם בן רחל, ור׳ מתתיהו חיים בן עטיל  
 ולרפו״ש לאה בת שרה ריבא, וביילא ברכה בת אסתר ורחל בת חיה ביילא בתוך שאר חולי ישראל

 
Yahrtzeits of our 

 ְגדֹוֵלי ִיְׂשָרֵאל
 ז׳ מרחשון
5647 - 5694 
1887 - 1933 

זַַצ״ליְהּוָדה ֵמִאיר ַׁשִּפיָרא  ר׳  of Lublin was born in 
Shatz, Romania, to יֲַעקֹב ִׁשְמׁשֹון ר׳  and ַמְרגָֻלא. He 
was known as the ׁשַאֶצר ִעלּוי at a very young age. 
After ַּבר ִמְצָוה, he learned under his grandfather 
(author of ִמנְַחת ַׁשי). He received ְסִמיָכה at age 

sixteen and became close to the Tchortkover Rebbe.  ר׳
 of ָרב in 1906 and was appointed ַמְלָּכה טֹויָּבה married ַׁשִּפיָרא
Galina in 1911. In 1921, he served as ָרב of Sanok, and in 
1924 became ָרב of Piotrkov where he wrote his אֹור  ,ֵסֶפר
ְּכנִֵסּיָה  at the ַדף יֹוִמי Having shared the innovation of .ַהֵמִאיר
 in Vienna (1923) he began the 1st cycle ֲאגַֻּדת יְִׂשָרֵאל of ְּגדֹוָלה
on רֹאׁש ַהָׁשנָה, completing it on (1931) ט״ו ִּבְׁשַבט. He also was 
elected to the Polish Senate. In 1930, he built the famous 
 in Poland. He produced some of the famous יְִׁשיַבת ֲחְכֵמי לּוְּבִלין

 system till ישיבה of our time and changed the גדולים

  

 
 

 

Understanding Davening 
 לע״נ ר׳ משה בן הר׳ טוביה  הלוי זצ״ל

 ַמִּׁשיב ָהרּוַח ּומֹוִריד ַהֶּגֶׁשם
Who makes the wind blow and makes the rain descend 

In the ְּתִפַּלת ֶּגֶׁשם we start with the words  ְּבִרי -ַאף . This is the 

name of the `ַמְלַא, angel, who is appointed over the 

rainclouds and is another explanation of גְבּורֹות ַהְּגָׁשִמים, the 

might of the rain. The name  ְּבִרי -ַאף  is formed from two 

words: ַאף, anger and ְּבִרי, health and alludes to the two 

ways in which ד׳ makes the rain fall. Sometimes it is a sign 

of His anger — the rain falls in a torrential storm causing 

floods and heavy monetary losses. Other times it shows his 

Kindness — He makes the rain fall lightly, in the late eve-

nings, Friday nights and in a manner that is kind and finan-

cially beneficial. This healthy rain creates luscious crops 

and showers the world with ַּפְרנָָסה, livelihood. This is 

the גְבּורֹות ַהְּגָׁשִמים!  

  

 
 

 
  

Torah Thoughts 
Adapted from: 

Rabbi Frand On The Parshah 
(with kind permission from ArtScroll) 

ַוְּתִהי ָלֶהם ַהְּלֵבנָה ְלָאֶבן ְוַהֵחָמר ָהיָה ָלֶהם ַלחֶֹמר.   …       
 � And  the  brick  served  them  as  would  a  stone,  and  the  lime  served  them  as  mortar (
 .(ְּבֵראִׁשית יא:ג
 offers us an interesting little bit of information. He explains that the people needed bricks ַרִׁש״י 
because there were no stones for building in ָּבֶבל — Babylonia — because ָּבֶבל was situated in a valley. 
Stones are more commonly found in mountainous terrain, not in valleys. 
 In the next (ְּבֵראִׁשית יא:ד) ָּפסּוק, the ּתֹוָרה tells us, ַוּיֹאְמרּו ָהָבה נְִבנֶה ָּלנּו ִעיר ּוִמגְָּדל ְורֹאׁשֹו ַבָּׁשַמיִם ְונֲַעֶׂשה ָּלנּו ֵׁשם — 
And they said, “Come, let us build us a city and a tower with its top reaching in the heavens, and let us 

make a name for ourselves.” 
 Since the ּתֹוָרה mentions that they made bricks, a seemingly insignificant point, it would appear 
that this was somehow important in the sequence of events. They made bricks. Then they built a tower to 
do battle with הקב״ה. Which is the cause and which is the effect? What is the connection between building 
the tower and making the bricks? 
 Horav Yosef Chaim Sonnenfeld זַַצ״ל, explains that the manufacture of bricks was a technological 
breakthrough of major proportions. For the first time, people were able to produce their own building 
materials, even if nothing was readily available from nature. And thus, people fell into the self-delusion of 
saying, “ ּכִֹחי ְועֶֹצם יִָדי ָעָׂשה ִלי ֶאת ַהַחיִל ַהּזֶה…   My strength and the power of my hands made me all this wealth (
 ”.(ְדָבִרים ח:יז
 had endowed people with the wisdom to be able to make bricks. Mankind could now make הקב״ה 
a stone to be an exact size. They didn’t have to search anymore for matching stones that needed to fit 
exactly together. 
 .had blessed mankind with the opportunity to be more productive with the use of their time הקב״ה  
There was no longer a need for the people to waste their time and energy chiseling and grinding down the 
stone to fit the structure. Buildings were now much more stable and weatherproofed.  
 Sadly, however, mankind misused הקב״ה’s blessing and instead of using their time productively,  
     the people became drunk with the idea that they were the masters of their own destiny. They 

decided that the sky was the limit, literally, and all because of a few bricks. 

 

 

Late philanthropist, Felix M. 
Warburg, asked  ר׳ יְהּוָדה ֵמִאיר
 how many students ַׁשִּפיָרא זַַצ״ל
he expected to be ordained as 
Rabbis in his then יְִׁשיָבה of 
 replied, “About five ר׳ ֵמִאיר .400
or six.” Mr. Warburg then 
asked why then does he need 
to maintain so many students. 
“The reason is simple!” ר׳ ֵמִאיר 
replied, “We need learned  ַּבַעֵלי
 as well as ,(layman) ַּבִּתים
Rabbis, so that the ַּבַעֵלי ַּבִּתים 
may intelligently choose Rab-
bis for their congregation!”  
Source: Reservoirs of Faith, Z. 
Paretzky (Feldheim) 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

נה:ה)-(ישעיהו נד:א… הפטרה : רני עקרה לא ילדה פרשה: נח           

 דף יומי: נזיר נ״ו           
 מברכים בה״ב    משיב הרוח ומוריד הגשם     
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 לע״נ לאה בילא בת אלכסנדר משה ז״ל, לע״נ אסתר בת יהושע ע״ה,  לע״נ ר׳ דוד שמעלקא בן אברהם אביגדור ז״ל, לע״נ שפרה בת ר׳ מרדכי ז״ל

 לע״נ ר׳ אברהם אליעזר בן ר׳ נתן בנימין ז״ל,  לע״נ ליבא ע״ה בת ר׳ דוד זאב הי״ד,  לע״נ טשרנה בת ר׳ מאיר ליבער ז״ל
 לע״נ הב׳ ישעיהו דוב ע״ה בן יבלחט״א יצחק צבי נ״י,  לע״נ הב׳ מתתי׳ ע״ה בן יבלחט״א משולם זישא הלוי נ״י

 לזכות לשידוך בקרוב לר׳ מנחם צבי בן איטקה שליט״א  ור׳ אברהם בן זיסל בתי׳ שליט״א
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זַַצ״ליְהּוָדה ֵמִאיר ַׁשִּפיָרא  ר׳  

 

PAI NEWS 

 

Due to tragic events taking place 

in ארץ ישראל and around the world, 

please try to say extra תהלים for 

 and תפלות in all of our אחינו בני ישראל

before/after all of our learning 

and doing מצות. Every תפלה counts! 

In the זכות of the collective תפלות 

and מצות of תינוקות של בית רבן and 

 to the זוכה may we be גאנץ כלל ישראל

 !גאלה שלמה בקרוב

  

 

 

 
 This week’s learning program is dedicated 

 לרפואה שלמה לר׳ יוסף בן איטא חיה שליט״א

  This week’s issue/Pirchei Learning Program are dedicated 

 לע״נ הבחור הנחמד ישעיהו דוב ע״ה בן
נפטר כ״ז תמוז ה׳ תשס״טיבלחט״א ר׳ יצחק צבי שליט״א   
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 :Questions of the week ַרִׁש״י 

1. From where do we learn the concept that one should only say  ִמְקַצת ִׁשְבחֹו

 ?ֶׁשל ָאָדם ְּבָפנָיו
2. What was another name for ָׂשָרה, which alludes to several of her many 

outstanding qualities? 

Answers 

 when he spoke to him directly. Originally, the ַצִדיק as a נֹחַ  referred to הקב״ה .1
 .(7:1 — ד״ה ָרִאיִתי ַצִדיק) ַצִדיק גָמּור  describes him as a ּתֹוָרה

רּוחַ  which means to see or gaze. This alludes to both her ,סכה The root is .יְִסָּכה .2
 which ,ָׂשָרה and her beauty. It also connotes nobility, as does her name ַהקֹוֶדׁש
alludes to aristocracy (11:29 — ד״ה ִיְסָּכה). 

For sponsorship or comments, please call: 718 972 2188 or Fax: 718 506 9633. 

 

…ַוּיְַרא ֱאtִקים ֶאת ָהָאֶרץ ְוִהּנֵה נְִׁשָחָתה, ִּכי ִהְׁשִחית ָּכל ָּבָׂשר ֶאת ַּדְרּכֹו   
 And G-d saw the earth and behold it was corrupted, for all flesh had 

corrupted its way upon the earth (ְּבֵראִׁשית ו:יב). 
 Even animals, beasts and birds lived with species other than their 

own (.ַרִׁש״י ַסנְֶהְדִרין קח). 
 R' Eliyahu Lopian זַַצ״ל explains: Just as in the physical world, germs 
can pollute the atmosphere and do damage to whoever is in their proximity, so 
it is in the spiritual world. The collective sins of the generation of the Flood were 
of such magnitude that the entire world became polluted with the spiritual 
“germs” created by their sins. This affected even animals and vegetation. Thus, 
as the ִמְדָרׁש relates, prior to the Flood animals mixed with species other than 
their own and seeds would produce vegetation other than their own type. The 
sins of mankind had corrupted all of nature. 
 When R' Eliyahu Lopian זַַצ״ל, famed  ַַמְׁשִּגיח and ַצִּדיק, was studying ּתֹוָרה 
at the great יְִׁשיָבה of Lomza, Poland, the people of the city were confronted by a 
perplexing problem. A number of patients who had entered the city’s hospital 
with various ailments had been cured of those ailments – but had contracted 
some other disease during their hospital stay! This had occurred too often to be 
considered coincidental. Something was wrong. 
 After much deliberation, city officials decided to call down a team of 
experts from Warsaw to investigate the matter. These experts concluded that 
the source of the problem was the actual hospital building itself. The wooden 
structure was so old, even the senior citizens of Lomza had no idea when it 
was built. The hospital walls showed their age. Every room had cracks in 
various shapes and sizes. The germs that had seeped into the cracks, were 
infecting the hospital’s patients with disease. The experts conclusion was that 
the only solution was to demolish the hospital, burn its materials and erect a 
new hospital in its place : and that is what they did. 

☼ ☼ ☼ ☼ 
 In 1938, R' Elchonon Wasserman הי״ד came to America to raise funds 
for his יְִׁשיָבה in Baranovich. His visit had a profound impact on America’s 
Orthodox Jews, and resulted in a number of non-religious Jews actually 
becoming ַּבַעֵלי ְּתׁשּוָבה. 
 There was a Jew named Shraga Block who proudly referred to 
himself as “דֶעם ֶרִּבנ׳ס ַּבַעל ֲעגָָלה,” the Rebbe’s wagon driver, for he chauffeured R' 
Elchonon to his many daily appointments during his stay in New York. Being 
the holy ַצִדיק that he was, it was R' Elchonon’s practice to always lower his eyes 
and look towards the ground when outdoors, to ensure that he not see a 
forbidden sight. When he traveled in a car, R' Elchonon kept his eyes fixed on 
the floor of the vehicle; he never looked out the window. 
 One day, R' Elchonon had an appointment in Manhattan. To get 
there, Mr. Block drove his car down a Manhattan street which was known as a 
place where low-class people would loiter and engage in improper behavior. 
Suddenly, R' Elchonon winced as if he had been stung. “Where are you taking 
me?” he demanded of Mr. Block. “This place is filled with ֻטְמָאה. How can one 
study ּתֹוָרה in such a place?” Mr. Block quickly turned the car off the street. 
 There is a saying that “a person is a product of his environment.” In its 
plain meaning, this saying indicates that a person is influenced by the behavior 
and attitudes of those with whom he associates. As we have seen, however, 
the influence of one’s environment is far greater. When people behave in a 
proper manner, in a way that reflects the ּתֹוָרה’s commandments, their words 
and deeds fill the atmosphere with sanctity and everyone in their company will 
absorb some of that sanctity. And when people are sinful, they fill their 
environment with ֻטְמָאה and all who find themselves in their environment are 
affected by that ֻטְמָאה. 

         A Jew must strive to find himself in the right places, among the right 
kind of people. 

 * The ָחֵפץ ַחּיִים explains the 3rd argument of the יֵֶצר ָהָרע to shirk away from 

lending money  a person reasoning that they have an exempt —  —ַטֲענַת ָּפטּור 

status for lending monies. Unfortunately it is common for even well-to-do people 

to look at others who are blessed with even more wealth and assume that the richer person will 

undertake the cause. The ָחֵפץ ַחּיִים calls this a ַטֲענַת ֶהֶבל, a baseless reasoning - it is only an 

assumption. The wealthier person may have his own personal reasons and possibly cannot 

undertake to lend at this time.  
*This is intended only as a synopsis. Review of the ֵסֶפר ַאֲהַבת ֶחֶסד is far more extensive and 

A Loving Kindness Moment:  חלק ב׳ פרק ט׳ —ֵסֶפר ַאֲהַבת ֶחֶסד  

The ָחֵפץ ַחּיִים quotes a ַרְדַּב״ז that one still has the responsibility to lend monies even if the poor  person has 
close wealthy relatives in the city but the relatives have refused to assist. The ִחּיּוב of the ִּמְצָוה is to assist a 

poor person in their time of need. If the close relative doesn't help, then the responsibility is on you!  

  

Living with the Torah 
Contaminated Environment 

Adapted from: Shabbos Stories (With kind permission from ArtScroll) 
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*Since we only discuss 1-3 ֲהָלכֹות, it is important to consider these ֲהָלכֹות in the context of 
the bigger picture. Use them as a starting point for further in-depth study. 

*Halacha Corner:  
 ִהְלכֹות ִעְנָיֵני ְדיֹוָמא: ַמִּׁשיב ָהרּוַח ּומֹוִריד ַהֶּגֶׁשם

• There is a fundamental difference regarding where to pause between 
those who pronounce the last word  ֶַׁשםּגֶ ה  with a ֶסגֹול and those who 
say  ֶַׁשםּגָ ה  with a ֶׁשםּגָ הַ  .ָקַמץ , referring to rain as ד׳’s seasonal weather 
change, is the end of a thought and one should pause before  ְמַכְלֵּכל
ֶׁשםּגֶ הַ  .ַחּיִים  refers to rain as in ְּגבּוַרת ד׳ to provide ַּפְרנָָסה and should 

   
There is a story told that once a person jokingly teased R' 

Meir Shapiro ַזַצ״ל, renowned ֹראׁש ְיִׁשיָבה of Yeshivas 

Chachmei Lublin, about the fact that he had been a ָרב in 

many communities. He is reported to have looked the 

questioner in the eye, smiled softly, and said, “ ַא טׁשװָאק
ִמיט ַא ׁשטַארקֶע קֶעּפֶעל ִאיז מֶעגלַא ַארַײן צּו הַאקֶען אּון ַארֹויס 
 A nail with a strong head can be — נֶעמֶען ַא סַא מָאל!

pulled out and reused many times!” 

Sage Sayings 
Source: Heard around the Shabbos Table 

 

 
 

 Focus on Middos בס״ד
Story adapted from: Hasiyum 

(with kind permission of AIA) 

Dear Talmid, 
 In his relatively short life, זַַצ״ליְהּוָדה ֵמִאיר ַׁשִּפיָרא  ר׳  was only 46 
years old when he was נְִפָטר, was one of the most influential figures in 
recent Jewish history and was a legend during lifetime as well. He was an 
accomplished ָרב, wrote ְסָפִרים and also represented the Jews in the Polish 
Senate. However, the most major achievement that will forever be tied to 
his name is the ַדף יֹוִמי.  
 The ַדף יֹוִמי was actually the innovation of a friend of ֵמִאיר ר׳  ר׳ ,
) זַַצ״ל Spivak מֶֹׁשה ְמנֵַחם ֶמנְְדל מֶֹׁשהַמֶטה  ). He wrote up his idea in Digleinu 
(the newspaper of Zeirei Agudath Yisroel) describing the depressed spir-
itual situation of world Jewry after WWI and suggested uniting ְּכַלל יְִׂשָרֵאל 
by completing ַׁש״ס together. Most of European Jewry were trying to 
recover from the trauma left behind after the war. Poverty was so rampant 
that there was little interest in the idea. R' Spivak never gave up hope and 
asked his ָחֵבר to promote the idea. ֵמִאיר ר׳  loved the revolutionary idea and 
promised he would work on introducing it at the right time. 
 By the time ֵמִאיר ר׳  finally presented the ַדף יֹוִמי concept at the 
 he had overcome serious opposition to the idea from numerous ,ְּכנִֵסּיָה ְּגדֹוָלה
quarters. He worked on a plan, but was unsure about how it would be re-
ceived. He was a young ָרב in his forties and he wanted it to be introduced 
by the זְִקנֵי ַהּדֹור. He approached the ָחֵפץ ַחּיִים to lay out the proposal. The 
ֵמִאיר ר׳ instructed ָחֵפץ ַחּיִים  to join him at a private meeting of the ַרָּבנִים – 
but to arrive late. Nothing more would be required to get the idea ap-
proved.  
 When ֵמִאיר ר׳  entered the meeting late, the venerated ּתֹוָרה sage 
looked up, rose to his feet and greeted the man half his age with obvious 
respect. Surprised at this show of respect, all the rest of the ַרָּבנִים followed 
suit. He introduced the plan and they gave their wholehearted approval. 
The rest is history! 
 My ֵמִאיר ר׳ ,ַּתְלִמיד ’s sole purpose was to reunite ְּכַלל יְִׂשָרֵאל. He 
had no personal interest to introduce the idea. He had no physical children, 
but his memory lives on forever in the learning of hundreds of thousands 

people everyday.    !+יְִהי זְִכרֹו ָּברּו     
 ֶרִּבי Your                         ,ְּביְִדידּות

 
 

 

 


